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Simultaneous-masked
psychophysical
tuningcurves(PTCs) were obtainedfrom normalhearingand sensorineural
hearing-impairedlisteners.The 20-mssignalwaspresentedat the
onsetor at the temporalcenterof the 400-msmasker.For the normal-hearinglisteners,as
shownpreviously[S. P. Baconand B.C. J. Moore, J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 80, 1638-1645
(1986) ], the PTCs were sharperon the high-frequencysidefor a signalin the temporalcenter
of the masker.For the heating-impairedlisteners,however,the shapeof the PTC wasvirtually
independentof the temporalpositionof the signal.Thesedata suggestthat the mechanisms
responsible
for sharpeningthe PTC with time in normal-hearinglistenersare ineffectivein
listenerswith moderate-to-severe
sensorineuralhearingloss
PACS numbers: 43.66.Ba, 43.66.Dc, 43.66.Mk, 43.66.Sr [NFV]

INTRODUCTION

meister (1985b), and by Bacon and Moore (1986b). The
frequencydependencewas investigatedby Green (1969),
Leshowitz and Cudahy (1975), Bacon and Viemeister

served,there havebeenmany conjecturesaboutthe mechanismsunderlyingit. Green(1969) considered
threepossibilities:( 1) thattheauditoryfilterbecomes
morehighlytuned
with timeafteronsetof stimulation,(2) that spectralsplatter occurringat the onsetof a maskercausesa transientincrease
in masking,and(3) thatneuraladaptationor "equilibration"accountsfor the phenomenon.
Theideathattheauditoryfilterrequires
timeto develop
fine tuning was supportedby Scholl (1962) and Elliott
(1967) but wasseriouslyquestionedby Zwicker and Fastl
(1972). Later,Mooreetal. (1987) questioned
thatexplanationfurther.They derivedauditoryfiltershapes
in simultaneousmaskingfor briefsignalsat thebeginning,at the tem-

(1985a,b), and Bacon and Moore (1986b). Bacon and Vie-

poral center, or at the end of notched-noisemaskers.The

Zwicker (1965a,b) observedthat a brief signal was
more easilymaskedif it occurredat the onsetrather than at
the temporalcenterof a longerdurationmasker.The magnitude of that effectwas as large as 15 dB. He called it the
"overshoot"phenomenon.Many authorshavesubsequently
characterized,in greatdetail,the overshootphenomenonin
normal-hearinglisteners(seeBaconand Viemeister,1985a,
for a review). The time courseof temporal overshootwas

studied
by Elliott(1967),Green(1969),BaconandVie-

meister (1985a,b) examinedovershootby comparingthe
amount of maskingproducedby a gatedmaskerwith that
producedby a continuousmasker.Their resultsshowedthat
a gated50-msmaskerproducedup to 20 dB more masking
than a continuousmasker.This gated-continuous
threshold
differenceoccurredprimarily when the masker frequency
was abovethe signalfrequency.
Baconand Moore (1986a) examinedthe frequencydependenceof the overshootphenomenonfurther. They obtained simultaneous-masked
psychophysical
tuning curves
(PTCs) from three normal listenersfor a 20-mssignalthat
occurredeitherat the beginning,in the temporalcenter,or at
the end of a 400-msmasker.The PTCs were sharpestwhen
the signal was at the temporal center of the masker, and
broadestwhen it was at the beginningof the masker.Their
resultsshowedthat most masking occursat masker onset.
The biggesteffectof signaltemporal positionwas on the
high-frequencyside (i.e., where the masker frequencyis
abovethe signalfrequency).
Sincethe temporalovershootphenomenonwasfirst ob1660
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derivedfiltershapes
didnotchangeshapeconsistently
with
signaltemporalposition.

The ideathatspectralsplatteris responsible
for temporal overshootwasaddressed
directlyby BaconandViemeister (1985a). They foundthat the contributionof splatterto
temporalovershootwas very small providedthat the rise
time of the maskerwasgreaterthan 5 ms.
Physiological
datasupporting
theneural-adaptation
explanation have been reported by Smith and co-workers
( 1971,1975,1979),althoughtherearenodataindicatinga
frequency-dependent
adaptation (Abbas, 1979; Harris,
1977;Smith,1979),whichwouldbenecessary
to accountfor
the psychophysical
data (Bacon and Viemeister,1985a,b;
Baconand Moore, 1986a,b).In addition,recentpsycho-

physical
data(BaconandJesteadt,
1987)suggest
thatadaptationcannotaccountforthefrequency-dependent
temporal
overshoot
effect.BaconandMoore (1986b)havesuggested
thataninteraction
between
adaptation
andsomeotherprocess,like suppression,
might possiblyaccountfor the frequency-dependentovershoot.
,
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The purposeof thisstudywasto characterizethe nature
of temporalovershootin earswith demonstrablyabnormal
frequencyresolution,asreflectedby shallowhigh-frequency
slopesof simultaneous-masked
PTCs. Sincethe largesttemporalovershooteffectsareseenon thehigh-frequency
sideof
tuning curvesof normal listeners,which is the steep-sloped
segmentmost likely relatedto sharpactivetuning mechanismsin the cochlea,we postulatedthat the temporalovershootphenomenonmightbedependentuponthe integrityof
the physiological
mechanisms
underlyingthat sharptuning.
This reasoningwould predict that the temporalovershoot
phenomenonwould be absentin cochlearhearing-impaired
listenerswho have relativelyflat PTCs and therefore,presumably,impairedcochleartuningmechanisms.
I. METHODS

Two normal-hearinglistenersand two moderate-to-severesensorineural
hearing-impaired
listenersparticipatedin

the experiment.The normal-hearing
listenershad thresholdslessthan 10 dB HL from 125Hz to 6 kHz. Table I shows
the absolutesensitivitythresholdsof the hearing-impaired
listenersfor 200-mstones,obtainedusingthe adaptiveproceduredescribedbelow. All subjectshad extensiveexperiencewith the psychophysical
taskprior to testing.
Sinusoidalsignalsand maskers,generatedfrom separate frequencysynthesizers,were gatedon and off with 10ms raised-cosineramps. The signal had a total duration,
from onsetto offset,of 20 ms; the total maskerduration was
400 ms.When maskerand signalfrequencies
wereidentical,
the two signalswereaddedin phase.A mathematicalcorrection wasappliedto the dataobtainedunderthoseconditions
to calculatethe maskerlevelsthat correspondto a quadra-

ture-phase
relationbetween
signalandmasker.
1
Simultaneous-masked

PTCs

were measured

for two

temporalrelationsbetweenmaskerand signal.In one,called
the onsetcondition,both the signaland maskerwere gated
rio

TABLE I. Thresholdsfrom hearing-impairedlisteners(dB SPL).
Test frequency
Listener

250 Hz

300 Hz

MGR.

63

64

RAL

51

55

500 Hz

1000 Hz

2000 Hz

3000 Hz

57

54

62

73

64

57

59

57

on togetherwith identicalonsetramps.In the other, called
the centeredcondition,the signalwasgatedon at the temporal centerof the 400-msmasker.The signalwaspresentedat
a low sensationlevel (8-15 dB SL) for normal-hearingand
hearing-impairedlisteners.A four-interval,four-alternative,
forced-choice
adaptiveprocedurewasusedto determinethe
levelof the maskerthat wasrequiredto just maskthe fixedlevel signal.Each trial consistedof a 500-mswarning light
followedby four 400-msobservationintervals,eachseparated by a 250-mssilentinterval. Feedbackwasprovidedafter
eachresponse.The adaptiveprocedureuseda two-up/onedown steppingrule to estimatethe maskerlevel necessary
for 71% correct decisions. Threshold

was defined as the

averageof the last 6 out of 12 levelreversalsin the adaptive
procedure.Stepsizewas4 dB for the first six reversalsand 2
dB duringthe lastsixreversals.All thresholdsreportedhere
are the averageof three or more thresholddeterminations
for eachcondition.Signalfrequencies
of 500, 1000,and 3000
Hz weretestedwith the normal-hearinglisteners.One of the
hearing-impairedlistenerswas testedat 500 and 1000 Hz,
the other was testedat 1000 Hz only.
II. RESULTS

A. Normal-hearing listeners

PTCs from the normal-hearinglistenersare shownby
the threedouble-panelgraphsin Fig. 1 for listenerBPK and
in Fig. 2 for listenerTRC. Data for the equalonsetcondition
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FIG. 1.Comparisons
of simultaneous-masked
PTCsfromnormal-hearing
listenerBPK whenthesignaliscenteredin themasker(circles)or isat theonsetof
themasker(squares).PanelA: maskerlevelsin dB SPL.PanelB: maskerlevelsnormalized
to themaskerlevelat theminimummasker-level
frequency
in
orderto removea componentof temporalovershootthat is constantacrossmasker/signalfrequencyratio. After normalization,the remainingdifferences
betweenthetuningcurvesarecharacterized
by slopedifferences
on thehigh-frequency
sides.Fp is thefrequency
of theprobe(signal);Lp isthelevelof the
probe(signal)in dB SPL;andLpt = thresholdof the probe(signal)in dB SPL.
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FIG. 2.Comparisons
ofsimultaneous-mask.ed
PTCsfromnormal-hearing
listener
TRCwhenthesignal
iscentered
inthemasker(circles)orisattheonset
of
the masker (squares).Captionasin Fig. 1.

are represented
by closedsquares;thosefor the temporally The resultsof this normalizationprocessare shownin the
centeredconditionare shownby closedcircles.The top panbottompanelof eachgraph (labeledB). For listenerBPK in
Fig. 1, the normalizationprocesseffectivelyeliminatesany
el of eachgraph(labeledA) showsPTCs with maskerlevel
differencesbetweenthe two curvesfor masker/signalfrein dB SPL on the ordinate and frequencyratio between
quencyratios below 1.2. For listenerTRC in Fig. 2, only
maskerand signalon the abscissa.
Data for the three test
slightdifferencesremainafter normalization,and thoseocfrequencies
( 500, 1000,and3000Hz) areshownfromleft to
cur for only two maskerfrequenciesat the 1000-Hz testfreright.
Careful examination of the PTCs for both subjects quency.The valuesof the constantdifferences
betweeneach
showswhat appearsto be two components
to the temporal pairof PTCsrangedbetween5.9 and9.4 dB, asindicatedin
overshoot
phenomenon:
a constant
component
that is indeTable II. The averagedifferenceis 7 dB for both normalpendentof maskerfrequency,and a frequency-dependent hearinglisteners.
componentthat is restrictedmostlyto the high-frequency
With the constanttemporal overshooteffectsminisidesof the PTCs. The constantcomponentis seenmost
mized,thetrue magnitudeof the frequency-dependent
effect
can be examined. Here, as in the data of Bacon and Moore
easilyin the curvesfor listenerBPK, in Fig. 1, at a testfrequencyof 500Hz (upperleft-handgraph).As seenin panel
(1986a), the high-frequency
sideof the PTC growssteeply
A, the maskerlevelsfor the onsetcondition(squares)areall
with increasedfrequencyratio for the centeredcondition.
at lower SPLs than for the centeredcondition (circles), indiFor the onsetcondition,the high-frequency
sideof the PTC
catingthat thesignalwaseasierto maskin theonsetcondi- growsmuchmoregraduallywith increased
frequency
ratio.
tion than in the centered condition. Differences between the
Thisfrequency-dependent
component
of temporalovertwo curvesvarybetween5-10 dB overa widerangeof maskshootcan be mosteasilycharacterizedby the slopesof the
er/signalfrequencyratiosfrom 0.25 up to about1.15.
At masker/signal
frequency
ratiosof 1.2andlarger,the
differencebetweenthe two curvesbecomesprogressively TABLE II. Tuning curveparametersfrom normal-hearinglisteners.
largerwith increasing
frequencyratio;i.e.,thereappearsto
Signal
Constant High-frequencyslopes
be an additionaltemporalovershooteffectthat is strongly
frequency overshoot Onset
Centered Reduction
frequencydependent.
This is similarto what hasbeenreListener
(Hz)
(dB)
(dB/oct)
(dB/oct)
factors
centlyreportedby BaconandViemeister(1985a,b)andby
500
9.0
61
101
0.60
Baconand Moore (1986a,b) at masker/signalfrequencyra1000
6.0
64
136
0.47
BPK
tios of 1.2 and larger.
3000
6.5
102
243
0.42
To focusonthefrequency-dependent
component,
while
500
7.0
51
89
0.57
minimizingtheconstantcomponent
of temporalovershoot,
1000
9.4
77
145
0.53
TRC
we have normalized the two PTCs to the masker level exist-

3000

5.9

108

192

0.56

ing at the minimummasker-level
frequencyfor eachcurve.
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FIG.3.Comparisons
ofsimultaneous-masked
PTCs
fromhearing-impaired
listeners
MGRandRALwhen
thesignal
iscentered
inthemasker
(circles)
oris
attheonset
ofthemasker
(squares)
asinFig.1.In contrast
tothenormal-hearing
listeners,
afternormalization
inpanel
B,forhearing-impaired
listeners
thereare no substantial
differences
remainingbetweenthe two tuningcurves.

high-frequency
sides
ofthetwoPTCs,2andthemagnitude
of

sensorineurallossstabilized7 years ago after renal trans-

the differences
betweenthoseslopesis well specifiedby the
ratiosof the two slopes.Theseare givenin Table II. For
example,with listenerBPK at a signalfrequency
of 500Hz,

plantation.ListenerRAL is a 35-year-oldmale,who hasa
progressive
sensorineural
lossof unknownetiology.
Three generalfeaturesof the resultsfrom the hearingimpairedlistenersarenoteworthy.First,theirPTCsareuniformly flat comparedwith thosefrom the normal-hearing

thehigh-frequency
slopefor thecentered
conditionis about
101dB peroctave,whiletheslopefor theonsetconditionis
only 61 dB per octave.In the lastcolumnof TableII, the
ratio of the two slopesis given.For this listenerat 500 Hz,
thehigh-frequency
slopeofthePTC waschanged
bya factor
of 0.60, whenthe signalwasmovedfrom the centerto the

listeners.This, of course, was by design,since it was our

purposeto examinetemporalovershoot
in hearing-impaired
listenerswith abnormalfrequencyresolution.Second,sizable temporalovershooteffectsare seenin both listeners.
onsetof the masker. As indicatedin Table II, thoseslopeThird, when the two differentcurvesare normalizedto the
reductionfactorsvaried between0.42 and 0.60 acrosssignal
maskerlevel at the minimum masker-levelfrequency,as in
frequencies
and betweenlisteners.The meanslope-reduc- panelB, nofrequency-dependent
temporalovershoot
effects
are seen.3 All of the differences between masker levels for the
tion factoris about0.53, whenaveragedacrosstestfrequencies and listeners.
centeredand onsetconditionsare apparentlyfrequencyinIn summary,thereappearto betwo components
to the
dependent,and those frequency-independent
differences
temporalovershoot
phenomenon
in normal-hearing
listen(5.8 to 7.0 dB) aresimilarin sizeto thoseseenin the normalers, one that is constantacrossmasker frequencyand anhearinglisteners(compareTableIII with TableII).
otherthatisdependent
uponmasker/signal
frequencyratio.
The constanttemporalovershoot,whichis independentof
III. DISCUSSION
masker/signal
frequency
ratio,isabout7 dBfortheseparticular listeningconditions.The frequency-dependent
compoTwo generalfindingsemergefrom theseresults.First,
nent, which is restrictedto the high-frequencyside of the
for normal-hearinglisteners,thereappearto be two compoPTC, can be describedas a reductionin the high-frequency nentsto thetemporalovershoot
phenomenon.
Oneisroughslopeof the PTC by an averagefactorof 0.53.
ly constantacrossmasker/signal
frequencyratio, and is
demonstrated
by an approximate7-dBincreasein the effecB. Hearing-impaired listeners
tivenessof the maskerwhenthe signalis at the onsetof the
maskerascomparedto the temporalcenterof the masker.
PTCs from the two hearing-impaired listeners are
shownin Fig. 3 by threedouble-panel
graphs.PTCsfor sig- The other componentis frequencydependent,and eccurs
primarilywhenthemasker
frequency
isabovethesignalfrenal frequencies
at 500and 1000Hz wereobtainedfromlisquency.Whenthesignalis at theonsetof themasker,the
tener MGR; a signalfrequencyof 1000 Hz was usedfor
slopeofthehigh-frequency
sideofthePTCisapproximately
listenerRAL. ListenerMGR is a 27-year-oldmale with A1halfof whatit iswhenthesignalistemporallycenteredin the
port'sSyndrome,
whichischaracterized
bya combination
of
masker.The two components
of temporalovershoot
weproprogressive
sensorineural
hearinglossandrenalfailure.His
1663
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TABLE III. Tuning curveparametersfrom hearing-impairedlisteners.

Signal
frequency
Listener

MGR
RAL

Constant
overshoot

(Hz)

High-frequencyslopes
Onset
Centered

(dB)

(dB/oct)

1000

7.0
5.8

29

15
18

1000

5.8

-- 5

0

500

'

18

(dB/oct)

listeners
in thisexperiment
wasto determinewhetheror not
temporalovershoot
isdemonstrable
in listeners
withabnormal frequency
resolution,
presumably
associated
with dysfunctions
in thesharptuningmechanism
of thecochlea.
We
foundthat the constantcomponentof temporalovershoot
waspresent,but that the frequency-dependent
component
wasnot.From thisfindingwe canspeculate
that thefrequency-dependent
component
maybeassociated
withtheactive
nonlineartuningmechanisms
that leadto sharptuningin
normal cochleas.However, a more definitive association

posehereare alsoobservable
in the reconstructed
PTCs for
continuousversusgated maskersreported by Bacon and

mightbeobserved
froma population
ofimpairedearswitha
rangeof frequency-resolution
deficitsthat are not quiteas

Viemeister (1985a) and in the PTCs for onset versus cen-

extreme
asshown
here.Finally,it isinteresting
tonotethat

tered signalsreportedby Baconand Moore (1986a).
Second,in hearing-impairedlistenerswith cochlear
heatinglossesand abnormallyflat PTCs, the constantcomponentof temporalovershootremainsaboutthe sameasin
normal-hearinglisteners, while the frequency-dependent
componenton the high-frequency
sideof the PTC is absent.
This findingis similarto that of Carlyonand Sloan(1987),
who showedabout 5 dB of temporal overshootfor broadband maskersin both normal-hearingand sensorineural
hearing-impaired
listeners.Our dataarealsosimilarto those

manyothercochlearnonlinearities,
suchas two-tonesuppression
and combination-tone
generation,
alsodisappear
with impairedfrequencyresolution.
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of Bacon et al. (1987), who showedthat the sizeof the overshootdecreases,
but is not eliminated,when maskerand sig-

nal (with a fixed masker/signalfrequencyratio of 1.2) are
movedfrom a regionof normalhearinginto a regionof sensorineuralhearingloss.
The physiologicalmechanismresponsiblefor the con-

stantcomponentof temporalovershootmightwellbe related to what Green (1969) referredto as "equilibration" and
what we refer to as short-term neural adaptation.Using a
neural thresholdcriterion that required a constantpercentagechangein spikerate for detection,Smithand Zwislocki
( 1971, 1975) haveshown,by calculation,that the threshold
for a tone incrementwould be about 5 dB higher when the
incrementisat thebeginningof a maskerthan whenit occurs
later in a masker, where substantialneural adaptation has
occurred.This adaptation,as mentionedin the Introduction, almost certainly is not frequencydependent,and thus
an additionalphysiologicalmechanismmust be postulated
to explainthe frequency-dependent
component.
The explanationbasedupon short-termneuraladaptation clearly implies that what shouldbe constant(across
maskerfrequency)issignaldetectability,
not maskerlevelas
we observe.The two are equivalent,however,if growth of
maskingis independentof the frequencyrelation between
maskerand signal.Althoughgrowthof maskingis knownto
vary with masker/signalfrequencyratio (e.g., Wegel and

Lane,1924),thechangemayberelativelysmallfor thesmall
amountsof masking (8-15 dB) obtainedhere (see Bacon

lWhenmasker
andsignal
areatthesame
frequency,
masked
thresholds
are

strongly
depend•nt
upon
thephase
relation
between
masker
andsignal.
In
thisexperiment,
for conditions
in whichthemaskerandsignalwereat the
samefrequency,masker-level
thresholds
wereobtainedusinga zero-degreephaserelationbetween
maskerandsignal,whichresultsin amplitude
summation
ratherthanintensitysummation.
Sincewewishedto compare
those masker-level thresholds with conditions in which the masker and

signalare at differentfrequencies,
it seemed
moreappropriate
to specify
themasker-levels
in termsof a quadraturephaserelationbetweenmasker
andsignal,whichresultsin intensitysummation
betweenmaskerandsignalsimilarto thecasefor differentmaskerandsignalfrequencies.
Thiswas
doneusingEq. ( 1) listedbelow,whereIm o and Is are the intensitiesof
maskerandsignalobtainedat maskedthreshold
for zero-phase
addition,
andIm9oisthemaskerintensitythat wouldberequiredto achievethesame
ratioof signal-to-masker
intensityfor quadrature-phase
additionaswas
obtainedfor zero-phaseaddition:

Im9o= Is/[ (Is/Imo) + 2(Is/Imo)ø•].

( 1)

The effectof convertingzero-phasemaskerlevelsto equivalentquadrature-phasemaskerlevelswasto decreasethe maskerlevelsat the tips of
PTCsby about10 dB. This conversion
to quadrature-phase
maskerlevels
isequivalentto oneusedby Vogten( 1972,1978).A recentdemonstration
of thephaseinsensitivity
of intensityincrementthresholdsupports
thevalidity of this conversion(Weber, 1987).

-'Slope
values
weretakenfromlinearleast-squares
fitsof themasker
levels
onthehigh-frequency
sidesof PTCsasa functionof thelogarithmofmasker frequency,and werespecifiedas dB per octave.Masker levelsnearthe
tipsof the PTCs werenot usedin thosefits.For normal-hearinglisteners,
only masker/probefrequencydifferences
of 50 Hz or largerwereused;for
hearing-impaired
listeners,the smalltip regionwasignored,andonly the
flat high-frequency"tail" portionsof the PTCs werefitted.

and Viemeister, 1985a).

3Thislackofa frequency-dependent
effectalmostcertainly
cannotbeattrib-

The findingreportedhere,that the constantcomponent
of temporalovershootis not substantially
affectedby significant cochlearhearingloss,is also consistentwith neural
adaptation,since,to the bestof our knowledge,therehave
beenno substantialfindingsof decreased
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